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applause evidently of British loyalty , which had 
already becn espressecl when we wore the crape 
band for our late King. 

Real holidays have also been fitted in, apart 
froill the liionth which each will have within the 

@ut gorellln 2Letter. 
FROM ROME. 

The summer is now virtually orer, although tlls 
heat is still a t  times greater tGan is entirely-agrec- 
able. But the dread inspired by tlie idea of a real 
baking. temperature has prored-mercifully-to 
hare been unfounded. In fact, the old-fashioned 
real southern summer, like the old-fashioned real 
northern winter, eeems to be a thing of the past. 

V i t h  “‘Peter Pan ” instead of ‘ I  Bmbnlance ’ *  
collars, and a minimum of underclothing, uniform 
has been quite conilmtible with ~vo ik ,  and though 

year; seven t o  ten days’ pciisiotl was also offered 
by an anonynious girer tlirougli Princess Doria, t u  
the English nurbes and those probat,ioiiers who 
lind no liomc t o  go to. 

The longing for tlie sea drew inost of tlie Eng- 
lish t o  Anzio or Naples; o i i ~  went erell as far as 
Cupri. A t  Aiizio, being Septcinber, ancl therefaro 
late for Ituliaiis (v\liu only lintlie in ~rtirin water 
as a rule), two  mrses ol)taincd a sninll flat look- 

the  nixrses, foreign incl native, ap1)reciated a siesta 
when off-duty fmni 1.30 to 4.30, yet the wards 
rvere nev’er iuibearably hot, eveii during the mid- 

iiig ,011 the hw, :iiitI with picnic Iirt~nkfasts and 
snppers, nncl diiiiiig a t  ;I restnurant, incurred no 
greater espense tlian had they put up a t  a peiisioii ; 
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day hours, and the sea breeze, mhicli rrgnlarly 
visits Rome both inorning aiid ereniiig, prevented 
the air being ever stagnantly oppressive. 

After supper a turn in the grounds was muck 
appreciated by tlie probationers, and a nioonlight 
visit t o  bhe Coliseum, o r  to listen to the band i n  
Piazza d’Esedra (a‘s an esceptional treat ices w w o  
eaten), made the months pass even more quiclilp 
than when ni8arlred ,only by changes in work and 
the meelrly half day off. 

A rather aninsing incident occurred orer the 
band-playing one evening, when there with only 
the staff. They suddenly started ‘ I  God Save thr! 
King,yJ when-wa s u m  dire-we all instantly an*i 
instinctively rose (including our one Italian coi- 
league), and though they elected to play it twice 
over, stood, continuing to finish our ices. On 

’ sitting down, npplausc sounded from inany tables, 

whilst conceire the joy nf utter freedom I ‘‘ N:T 
hell t o  call one t o  n i ~ d s , ”  one of tlieni wrote me, 

I ‘  no scrxwits to tip (tlie 1:indorcl’s little girl canit) 
to sweep), hit just t o  cl(> nnd wlint and mhero 

dress (? )  in Ijatliin~ giiwn iind witli :I dust coat 
just run i~cross tlio strip of haiirl  (no low tides 011 
the J1editerraiir:in) and hitlie or hont whenever 
tlie desire moved. 

Naples was also very ecstatically successful; 
roonis looking on  the se:\ with i ts  perpetual move- 
ment of shipping, ancl the glorious Septeniber 
nioon a t  nights. Pompeii, Yozauoli, etc. , etc. , to 
visit by trams, Capri and the B ~ U Q  Grot.to by boat, 
ancl there also the ahscnce of pension nieals (SO 
grent a drag on liberty), returned us three very 
ardent admirers of: tliia rival city, professing com- 
prehension of the old snying of its natives, 
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